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by 
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.RECORDS 1952Lli. 

The following abstrsct waS written in ord.er to 
facilitat~ the compila~ion of the Queensland four-mile geological 
sheets ana the explanal"ory notes accompanying them. The area 
descri bed covers the Sprjngsure, Emerald, Jericho and partly the 
TaLlbo and Baralaba four-miles sheets. 

1. STRATIGR1\PHY, 

A. The Basement ComD~ 

The basement has been observed in two areas, i.e. 
as a comparativeJy small occurrence in the southern part of the 
core of the Telemon structure and in the large Anakie Uplift. 

In the Telemon structure the bulk of the basement 
rocks expos~d are metamorphics, including quartz schists, schistose 
grits, quartz-muscovite and hornblende schists and a possible 
ortho-gneiss. In association with these rocks is a considerable 
amount of vein quartz. There is also white biotite-granite 
which does not seem to have undergone any great shearing effect. 
According to Mackay the cJeavage in the fuetaruorphics appears to 
be in a north-east direction with a steep cleavage dip to the 
south-eas t. 

The basement rocks of the Anakie Uplift consist 
mainly of granite, whjchrowever, has been so greatly altered in 
places as to be gneissic in structure. Associated with it are 
a variety of schists such as hornblende, quartz-muscovite and 
mica schists. A thjn band of I'}Id te marble is recorded from 
one locality. Intrusions of syenjte haVE taken place on a 
SD1Sll scale. The syenite does not show any trace of shearing. 

Some complexes of slaty quartz and:hyllitic schists, 
with a lesser degree of metamorphism, werp. found within the highly 
metamorphosed rocks. They might represent a y'mnger TIietarnorphie 
suite. 

Apart from thE' syenitic intrusions and the possibly 
younger metamorphi(;s, the Ii;etamorrhic b ui te \~i th the accompanying 

grani tes and ortho-gneis ses in Telemon as well as in the Anakie 
area have all the characteristics of a basement complex. There 
is no doubt that the £ranitic intrusions and the ll1€tamorphic 
alterations are older thaD Vle overlying sediments. .; 

In Tclemrm, the contact of the se'diments with the 
basement complex is concealed by residual basaltic soil and the 
young· basal t flow which covers :3 large areas in the centre of 
the structure but exposures in thp vicinity indicate that the 
Telemon formation is in contBct with the granite, and that no 
older format jon i~ intervening. 

In the south-west flank of the Anakie Uplift, 
however, andesites and amygdaloi~al lavas of ~he Dunstabl~ 
Formation of I,OVler Middle Devonlan age, are Hl contact wlth the 
basement, 'a f8Ct which indicates a fJre-Devonian or at latest a 
Lower Devonian age of the basement complex. 
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B. The D~vonian. 

The Devonian is divided into _ 

(a) the Dunstable Formation of Lower Middle 
Devonian age and, 

(b) The Telemon Formation of possible Up:jer 
Dev')nian age. 

(a) Ihe Dunstable Formation. 

Named after. homestead and P.O. Dunstable (Nogoa 
Thickness exposed at type locality :4,000 feet. 

The oldest suite of sedilJents exposed in the core 
of the Nogoa anticline (type locality) arE:' siliceous grit Dink 
and brovm mottJed, feJ.dspathic sandstone, pink or crick r~d
siliceous siltstone or tuff with intercalated yellow and ' 
purple clay and shale, overlain by a thJck siJiceous, gritty 
to conglomeratic sandstone. 

The higher part of the section is composed of two 
types of volcanics which alternate in a nlost intridate Llanner. 
One type is an amygdaloidal, deeply weathered lava, I;~hj,ch in 
places contains a greCit amount of chalcedony and jasper. It is 
interbedded by indurated, slaty shale s ancl it forms sharp ridges 
and cliffs. The other type is a fresh-looking, greenish, ~phyr
itic massive adesite. 

Lenses of reef limestone, interbedded in the andesite 
and c cntaining fragments the reof ~ have yielc1ed abundant corals 
in two localities (M.232 and 233J. The corals, determinpd by 
Dr. Dorothy Hill, indicate 8 Lower Middle DevGnian age of the 
lime~tone. 

On the south-west flank of the Anakie Uplift, the 
Dunstable Formation is still typically, developed. lG:ackay describes 
it as follows: liThe succession includes fairly fresh, brown 
ancesi te, the amygdaloid al Varieties as founc in thE'! Nogoa 
structure, and much brown rhyolite exhibiting parallel banding 
arid flow structure. In thE; uppel' portion the above volcanics 
inter-finger with contortf>d, indurated shales, tuffa.ceous con
glomerates, rhyolite breccias and a coarse conglomerate containing 
fragments of mica schist". 

(b) ..'Ihf... Telemo!l Formation, 

Named after the 1'elemon PastoraJ Holding in the 
Nogoa area. 
Total thicknes s appr YXillla teJy 7,000 fee t. 

In the west fl ank of the Hogoa structure (near 
Shell's Trig. E) this formation 5hoVI s in its loVlermost part coarse 
to conglomeratic sa:1C:~tCJne a:lc1 filiceous grit whic[1 over1,y uncon
formab1,y tuff8 CE:!OUS ~lay and lava of the Dunstable Forma tion. 
In thE upper part of the siliceous brit silicified wood is 
fairly abundant. 

The arenaceous rocks 8r(:' oVf.?r}_ain cy a sui te of 
reddiSh-brown, fJlottJ_ed, fl ag¥y sanc.~~-; ~one anti chocolat€~-brc:w~, 
unl~uJating chE:'rty shale 8l1'l lndurateo :rell OVI j[jucston~, wlllcn in 
their turn' arp- overlain by badly bedded, cont~lomerat1c brown 
sandstone with thick beds and lenses of coarse conglomerate •. 
The components of the conglomerate consist 0:; qu?rtzi te, sdust, 
andesi te felspar porphyry and other igSBcus :COCKS, er.lbCdded 

, i.L. ff t· T'\.-,'" .L.',.~ c'r"e r <;/ of in a coarse arkos c or uu.· ace It s. IDa ,rJ.x. .. ut..._ <...1.-' .,., 

t!~C :(']')I:?~-,ion :'; c:'r:rcYilLstf'ly 2,0(:0 fect. j::J(~ :'1::":1.(: :"(":'il-".nge 
is 81 t'r.tough not very '/vell expc [H", f~o be o'tserved along the 
Teiemon road, where its thickness is 2,600 feet. 
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. A further :.>ectim was obtaiIleJ abuut 3 miles to 
the ~0l.'th ~:t the rel~mon road. . The Ii thologi cal types are still 
!he ~alJ,e, uut the!, tluckness has, lncre~sed to nc "rly 4,000 feet. 
1-'lant remains, W1.l.Urtunate1:l UD(,etf'l'l:llnable, VleTP found in the 
Upper part of the scquence. 

.,' ,. The uppe r part of the Tele mon Foru!a t ion consi sts 0 f 
pln,~, mot tIed, dense, slabb;T s and stone, medi vm grained '"'i.nk 
('ond brown, J aminated arkosic and felspatic sunostone and auartzose 
grit with a pin1r T!latrix. rrhpsp I'ocks tYr(~S ar" interbedded with 
purple, chocolate brown, bright green mid yellow c::!ay. They 
usually aTE' crumbJ.ing and rdl(l;: tone j s vpry rare. In D laces 

fome bands of hard, dense bricl<-rec .si~tNl~) (';' tuff ere 
intf~rb~odeci in the clay. 

Some of the sands tones 8r~ l!iore of oar:\: indian-red 
colour, s}jghtly mic [I cenus and e:xtI'eT!JE'~] y fine -grainec1. Theyshow 
fountajnbleau structure and resefl.bIe close ly the "01d Hed" of 
Great Fritain. Olive gref-n (Hid clWCulljtE' l;rc;',Jl1 fl :::ggy sand-
s tones ~'10rE; fnuncl to form thE' :~tighes t }Jorti( n (,i' the sequ~nce 
and are utlCOnforl.!abJy overlain b· the LoWlt Hall congloL1Erate. 

Sandstones and shales arc (;e'1oid of carb::mates, 
but corr:par8tiveJ;T thin col1c1s of Jirht to darl'. grey concretJonRry 
or algal limestone occur thrDu£hout the Eecticn interbedded in 
clays. 

Many of thesp '.imestrmes form irregular incru~·t8tions, 
rounded aggregCites or cylind PI'S, up to '5 feet j n Jentth and one 
foot jn diameter. They are of algal origin dnd tlle concentric 
growth lines are clearly visible in the hand specifuens, but better 
stilJ. in the thin sectlons. They repres8nt real tufas (not 
tuffs!!) which, according to T',ienh0fel (1932) aT"" formed mainly 
in saline lakes and playas. A sriInilar, cut recent example, \~aS 
described from South Austra l ja by D. Mawson (1929). Some of 
the limestone aggregates are ::'racturcd and recement.::d by a darker 
matrix. We shall discuss the ~jignificance of this phenomenon later. 

Apart from the algae and some oyster-like pelecypods, 
which incicate 1 acustrinf~ or sha] low IfJ.arine to brac~'ish water 
conc1i tions, the on1 yother :'os r i1 found, is ~~he mjnute branchiopod 
(not bracHiopod! 1 n Leaia. It I";"JS found near tbe top and at the 
base of the sequence ana it indicates frr:sh vvater condi ti 'nS. 
Its rang-e is Upper Devon5 an to Permian end therefore jts occurrence 
is conSistent with Rn Upper Devonian age of the Telemon Formation. 

There are other, more regional, considercltions which 
in our opinion suggest such an age for thj s format ion. A well 
marked unconformity is known to separate the Middle Devonian 
limestone sequences from the Upper Devonian brackish to fresh 
water sequenc~s in the southern coastal aret3S of Nevy South Wales 
and in Victoria. ':'herF the l1j dd1E: Devonian i::; much more 
strongly folded than the U-per Devonian (Bro\m, Ida. (1928), 
and Skeatf: (1935). A similar unconformity is also established 
in the Klmb("r1.eys between the t:iddle Devonian Rough Range and 

the laroonal JEt. Pierre Formations (Wade (1938)). It is there-
fore logical to identify the Dustable/Telemon unconformity, 
separating the limr-stone bearing Dt.:ns~!l~l~ .~rom the lagoonal 
or freshwater Telemon Forllla tion with GnlS I.,ldc1le/Upper DeVonian 
unconformity. 

In the south-west flank of the anakie Uplift the 
Telemon Formation is developed as a su5te of gri~ty, sandstone 
and conglomerate with intercalated mUdstone, varlegated clay and 
thin algal limestone, i.e. in a similar f8cies as in the No~oa 
area whith the exception of sills of a pinl{ felspar-porphyry, 
which have not been observed in the type area. 
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C. The Carbon1ferou~. 

The following formations are assigned to the 
Garboniferous; in ascending order: 

(a) The Mount Hall Gong1omerate 
(b) The Snake Range Sandstone 
(c) The DlX abrook Formation • 

Fossil Evidence. 

Acanthodean and Palaeoniscid fish, st~maria 
llioides and IeDidodpndron sp. in several riz ens of 
the Ducabrook Formation. 

(a) ~Mount Hall Conglomerate. 

Type locality: Mount Hallin the south-eastern 
part of the ?e1emon Anticl in'e. Thic; knes s variable: 
200 - 1,100 feet. 

In the type locality the Mount Hall Conglomerate 
consists of a VJhi te siliceous conglomerate vii th well rounded quartz 
pebbles of about walnut size, imbedded in a porous, gritty matrix, 
which in' places, however, is very sense through secondary 
s ilificatibn. The pE-bble beds ar(~ dove-tailing into whi te, 
tlaggy or massive, generally highly rlIse-bedded gritty to medium 
grained, micaceous sandstone, or they occur as thin bands, 
irreguJ ar lines and pockets wi thin the sandstone. 

In some locali ties the conglomerate contains 
pockets of head-sized bOUlders, an indica~ion for temporary 
torrential conditions. A fluvio-glacial origin was _suspected, 
but a careful search for striated boulders did not y~eld con
clusive eVidence for contemporaneous glaciation. 

, The pebble beds merge upwards into mas si ve, dense, 
quartz~tlc sandstone and procellanous silb;tone, which form a 
slight depres s:T.on between the dipslopes of the Mount Hall Con
glomerate and the overlying Snake Range Sandstone and are 
transitional to the latter. 

The Mount Hall Conglomerate proved to be an excellent 
marker bed.. It WE s plane-tabled around the Telemon Antic} ine. 

In. the west flank of the Anakie Uplift it changes 
s'mewhat in appearance. hccording to Mackay "the rock types 
include clean quartz conglomerates, grits and sandstones, stmilar 
to t!'ose of the type area. There is, hov'iever, a great develop-
ment of flagf:y, silic(:ous sandstones". 

"There is also a considerable thickness of dense, 
massive quartzitic sandstones overlying the Mount Hall Co~-
glomerate proper. These sandstones t}-in rapidly as they are 
followed to the south and fina" 1y 'wedge out completely some 
distance south of the railway line". . 

"The lensing nature of the Mount Hall Conglomerate 
is well seen in this area and it too, when followed to the south, 
gradually thins out, until at }~oreJla Creek it disappears . 
completely". This, however, is rather caused through alluvlal 

covering. 

In the north-western extension of the Anakie flank 
the Mount HaJ 1 CongJomerate was picked up e:c3sily in the aerial 
photographs as a series of thick, comparatively \·~ell bedded rock 
leoges. 

In several localities a slight angular unconformity 
waS observed between the uppermost chocolate-brown flaggy 
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sandstone of the Telemon Formbtj ,m and tj e oVArlying Mount Hall 
Conglomerate. In. the ',VAst flank of. the i~nakie Uplift, h01"Jever, 
!he unconformity lS l;,uch mo:re stronf:ly expressed and the congloll1eratl 
lS loverlapping eVE"n onto the volcanics 0:' thr:; Dunstable Form-
ation. In the north-western :jrea the Mount Hall Conglomerate 
is the deepest formation exposed and forr.is the core of the Pebbl v 
Creek Anticline. ~ 

(b) The Snake Range Sandstone. 

Type locality: North-west and ',vest slope of the 
Snake Range ('l'elernon Anticline). Referred to in 
Shell's reports as "Flaggy Sand stone GrouP". 
Thickness Zl,lOO feet. 

In the Telemon area, especially on :~e south plunge 
of the anticJine, the Snake liange Sandstone is developed as a suite 
of whi te, siliceous, flaggy sandstone, coarSe inthe lower port, 
but finer higher up. The white sandstone gradually merges into 
olive-green 01' khaki-brown, fine grained, and very.vell-bedded 
types, which segregate through ·.veat'·,<"rint j nto thin slabs. Very 
fine ripple marks, rllinute cross-bedding and the concentration of 
mica f~2kes ane] carbonaceous particles in j rregular patches on 
the bedd:tng planes, indicate ueposi ti on in shallow, qUiet wa ter. 
Indeterminable plant rf'mains ?LeoiCodendron are the only fossils 
found. 

The perfect bedding is vvel] e),pressed in a series of 
cuestas with even dip slopes. On the south plunge of the Telemon 
Anticline these cuestas are nearly as high (1,460 feet) as M .. 'unt 
Hall itself (1,5J.7 feet), wh8rp8s in thE' northern Snakt Range 
they are lower

i 
but well defined :d.c1gps runn:.ng parallel to the 

high Mount Hal cuesta. 

In many places a chert brecci3 gc.·::om~anjEc1 by a basic 
igneous rock marks the upper lhJit of the Snake Range Sandstone. 
It is an exce~Jen't n1n .... kE'r bed for the <.:elineation of the contact 
between the Snake Range Sandstone and thl? DUdabrook Formation. 
Professor Prider describes the breccia as "a silicified banded 
mudstone which has possibJy ~uff8red ; light thermal metamorphism. 
It ,is an extrer,1e'Y fine grained mechanicaJ sediment, which 
probablY consisted originallY in part of co11oidal silica of 
chemical origin - there is evidence to fugge st that the rock has 
sufferef seccndary silification after its formation and no trace 
of radiolaria is to be 5E'-I='n". He suggests further tLat "the 
brecciation may qui tA possibly have bee1 of sEbmaj ine ')rigin" • 

• In the 8.r~rj::; 1 photo graphs of tlJ( no rth-we stern flank 
of the 'T'eleD~on Anticline this chert breccia \dth the accompanying 

basic igneous rocksi s C18al'J :)" v:!.sible as 3 fine striab'~d ridbe, 
quite distinct froli; the undE:r- and oVer: yjng sequences. 

Alone the iina~de west flank Iv:acl';:ay fow111 that "a 
series which inc] udes flaggy sanustr,nps eXact};}" similar in 
Ii tholo~:ical charactE'r to L

• :1(;se of the type area, j s always to 
be found overlying the tIt. Eall CongloIIw rE to. hO\jeve r, the 
series differs here in having Lc,my felspatl-Jic sandstones ane 
limdstones interbedded wi th the flagtS sandstones and the beds 
do not ~:l.nw the cue sta forms fO tpical of the series elsewhere ". 

In the no;t~-wf"E ~ C:'i'l e:,tr::l1SiOll of the d.rla~ie west 
f1ank thp. c.nake 'Range Sandstone shnws U}i qL:.itp. clearly H~ the aer
i~l photogr8.rhs ane) it is recognizable as 0. series of cuestc;ts 
in both flanks 8n(} the south r1 unge of the Pebbly Creel'.: AD. t:id.ine. 
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( c) .The Duc al2.r.2.QU.QI!!llilli~ 

Named after the Duca'tr:)ok Pastoral Holding south of 
Bogantungan. Thickness varying through overlap 
by Joe Joe Creek Formation, 5,800 - 8,500 feet. 

co • The Ducabroo~ Fo~mati(;n overlies the Snake Range 
Sand",tone vn th perfect conJ.orml. ty. There iE no reason to as sume 
a break at the basal chert breccia. 

. In the west flank of thE' 'l'elrmon Anticline two poly-
nlJ.ct conglomerates have been fOlmc1, the lower one forming 
conspicuous hogbacks, VJhich coul d be followed oVer considerable 
distance. 

Above these confloIDE-rates there is a succession of 
fairly soft, green~sh felspathic sandstone alternating with green 
ena purple or chocolatp.-trown clay Clnd mudstone, purple, laminated 
and spotted sandstone, olive green, flaggy sandstone and SOLle 
very dense Siltstone of the same colour. Some siltstones are more 
of a pAle pink wi th paJ e green 1:;~mc1.s. The der.,s i ty of· this ty";e 
was so hjgh thet f~concary silification waS susuected. PJ'ofe~sor 
prider, However, reports as follows: flThere is ;,ery little (if 
any) silification of t~e rock anu there does not appear to have 
been any material introduced by solutions from outside. The 
rock isa somewhat argillaceous siltstone in which cementation 
has been effected by ~uperi.ncwnbent load leading to a slight 
Tecrystallisation of the ori[inal clayey fuatri~ to sericitic 
material without the' intl'o(luction of 6ecor..dClry silica. The quartz 
of the rock is entirely of detrital origin nnd indicative of a 
granitic provenance:/I. 

Some sandstones contain sharp angular fragments of 
green mudstone, w~'ich in places L1ay forrn real brEccia in ru.iniature •. 
These fragments are invariably embeo(1ec1 in the J owermost few inches 
of a sanC!stone where it is jn contact lvith a rwGstone. ::lhAY in
dicate a temporary break in the :::edinJf'ntation cOl1lbined 1JJith 
desiccation and cracking of the deposited rr.ud. The fragr;,ents of 
the crac}:ed mud were then embedded in tr_€ sundy ruaterial lNhich 
was rushed in by a period of jncreased precipitation. 

. Irregulal' agg:>egates of algal limestone are inter
spersed in this seque4ce. They seem to be rather connected vii th 
the purple and green tnu(l~tone and cJay, \!hereas thin oolitic lime
stones and limestone breccibs with green kudstone irogr.lCnts, 
occur more frequently in the fla~€:,y ~:ilt- and sahdEtone. These 
limestones contain abundant fiS~l scaJes and yielded a 8:'ine frag
ment of an Acanthodian fish. 

In the Rooken Glen-Lockington area flaggy sandstone 
prp,domlnates over the clay anJ lUud;:;tone but there albo, algal 
and ooli tic 1imestone, the latter vii th tj 5h rCITJains, is intercala1!d 

The lithological types of the Jower pa:rt of the 
Ducabrook Formation are very s :imilar to those of the upper part, 
of the Telemon Formation. 'rhey represent a recurrence of sim,ilar 
deposi tional C ond:! tions after the in nux of coarse and :3 iliceous 
material during the (iep':sition of the Mount Hall Conglomerate 
and the Snake Range Sands tone. 

'rhe higher part of the ~ucabrook Forma tion is 
characterized by a rapid pI ternat ion of purple and green clay
and siltstone with massive angular grey ant:; paJe pink sandstone. 
Towards the top, yellow or brovm felspathic sandstone is more 
frequent. The most striking feature, however, are ?ark tc; :p~le 
pink, very dense and fine grajned sils~one and tuf~ 1n indl.vl.oual 
beds 5-10 inches thick. Through thel.r colour and their 
resi~tance to weathvring - even in badlY exposed areas, fragments 
of them arE' usually found scat terE:d about the 8 urf8 ce - they are 
very conspicuous and a reliable indicator for the upperLlOst 
1:art of the Ducabrook Formation. 
~ -
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Professor Pr ider to.'I'hom ~: PPC: h.e n5 of thi 5 rock 
type "V'iFre sent ~ :-eported that lithe rock apre~Jl's to be a rhyoli te 
vi tric tuff, Vi ltn an asby structure, containing nlliti(~!'oUS tiny 
sharply angular quartz fragn€nts and splintf'rs, 'Nhi c11 have ' 
suffered absolutelY no abrasion. The colouration is due to 
Ij~onite dust disseminated through a distinct set of fragLlents 
ana it appears tc: be an o1'iLinal ch8ractel' 0': these ?glas s 
fragments. In Vlew of the pyroclastic: character of the rock 
this colour is of no 2ignjficance as f8P as environmental ' 
?onditions obtaining during or after thE" formation of thp. rock 
lS concerned". . 

'. Al though a oefini te con tact lim~ between the lower 
and the upper part of the Ducabrook Fornlation carinot be drawn 
the ] i thological change is apparent enough to (; jstinguish the' two 
parts from one another. 

. There is a slight change of facies ina no rth-western 
di rectj on to be recognized. Tn, the Anakie west flank Mackay 
reports that "the difference is mainJy to be seen in the occurrence 
of many thick teds (up to 20 feet) of dense, massive, siJiceous 
sandstones interbedded with the usual types, but \Ji th a greater 
deveJopement of she.les than usual". The chert breccia, however, 
has been recognized near or at the base of the formation, 
although its position is somewhat doubtful owing to tectonical 
complications. 

Pa11ister, who had wa?ped th~ Bogantungan-Zamia 
area more in detailI VUJS able to distinguish several members. 
He repor ts on his f nding 5 as f01lows:-

. . 

"F0r local correlation, s ubdivisions'liere made of 
. the Ducabrcok Formation as follows:-

5. Upper Member 1,800 feet 
4. Flagstone Member 1,900 " 3. Purple Shale Member 500 - 600 feet 
2. Mas~i ve Sandstone M. 2,000 feet 
1. Basal Member 2,500 tI 

"This sUbaivJsi,)n is basea on the variab1e 
predominance of certain Ji thologica1 types and no distinct bound
ary can be traced, therefore the ITl?mbers are not expected to be 
of wide application nor are their separate thicknesses closely 
comparable even within the liruits of this area." 

"The base of the Ducabrook Formation, marked in 
the Nagoa area by a chert breccia, has not been recognized, but 
unless the Ducabrook Formation here is considerably thicker than 
in the Wl thersfield-Anakie area immediately to the east, it seems 
that the lowest beds examined in the Zamia Range, are near to the 
base of the formation. 

"The Basal Member is poorly exposed in the core 
of the Zamia structure. It is composed of pale maUve and red 
porcel1anous siltstones and sandstones at the base. These are 
fractured and faulted in the squeezed core of the anticline. 
They are overlain by saIDf' coarse, brown and green felspathic 
sandstones and in placef'1 fplspathic c cngloll1erate and green 511 ty 
mud stones". 

"The MassiVe Sandstone Member forms the highest part 
of the zamia Range. It is characterized by six or seven bands of 
compact very hal'(), dark green, masS ive, irregulari1y jointed 
sandstories. They are 15 to 25 feet tldck and break into 
rectangular blocks. At p.250 som~ large st.ems of ~ites sp. 
and l&..I?ldodendron sp. occur in a fine] y current-bedded a:> ne. 
At the h'8se the sandstones are frequen tly slightly coarser and 

contain angular fraf:ments of the llilde~ly1ng mudstones. ~hey 
pass through a'thin flaggy zone into Sl.Jty, green "blocky 
mudstones. The higher sandstones are ruore flaggy and laminated". 
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liThe Purple Shale Member is a narrow variabl o zone 
with flagstones; pink and green mottled sandstcne, t':in, fine, 
silty, dark purple sandstone and purple and green nodular 
shaley mUdstones with lime concretions. A banc1e~ chert, ~nJy 
a few inches thick, is generally found in this zone. These 
unusual rock types are well exposed in raiJway cuttings around 
the nose of the Zamia structure. At.this locality, a Coarse 
felspathic conglomeratic grit with rounded pebb~es of mUdstone 
and chert, can be traced." 

. liThe FlaBstone Iw~mber forms the small range of 
hills runnlllg south-east fr om 1o,lt. Fayde on the plunei ng nose 
of the Zamia Structure and also gives rL;e to the prominent dip 
slopes east and south-east of Bongantungan. It is characterized 
by rapid alternation of flaggy, rather fine, green sandstones 
and green mudstones. Other rock types are buff, felspathic 
sandstones J white cherty, porcel1anous mUdstones and occasionally 
chocolate-brown shaly mUdstones. The rapid alternation giVes 
rise to very well marked dip and scarp slopes. Some flagstone 
horizons contain silicified plant stems, mainly .Qalami,W Sp." 

Around Bogantungan and to the south-east of this 
locality, the Flagstone Member is overlain by the Upper Member 
of rather similar Ii thology, but distinguished by the presence 
of some pink siltstones or tuffs and pinkish green mottled fel-
'spath1c sandstones. The lat ter form gf'ntle dip s lopes at the 
foot of the DruElYlond Range south of Bogantungan. This member 
varies in thiclr.ness wi th the overlap of the Joe Joe Creek Form
a. tion". 

Apart from the pink coloured rhyolitic vitrlc 
tuffs whjch indicate :;ontemporaneous volcanic actjvity elsewhere, 
a sui te of amygdaloidal basaJts end pink porphyries aggregating 
to about 5,000 feet thiclmesf:, \-~ere found ty Woolley at Mt. 
Beaufort in the Upperpart of the Ducabrooh Formation. The 
extrusions appeal' to have bf-en contemporaneous wi th the deposi t::'on 
of the Ducabrook sediments. The Mt. Beaufort area apparently 
Was the centre 6f volcanic acUvi ty, V'JhE~n(' p the ahs es Were spread 
over the ~urrounding regions. 

In trusions in the Ducabrook Forma tion 'iJvere found 
in the cor~ of, the Drummond Anticline, in the form of a laccolith 
with lit-par-J,it intrusions. Fallister reports as follows:-
liOn the. west ~lank of the Dru, .. Tflond structure, north of the rail
way line, about 1,000 feet of augite-porphyry is intruded into 
the lower part o~ the Ducabrook Forma+; ion and is also intruded 
into the upper beds on the north-east flank of the structure. 
The main mass of the intrusion is prominently exposed in rounded 
hills to the west of Mt. Chantrey Creek. It is in the form of 
a lit-uar-Jit injection of lsccolithic type. The sandstones 
immediateJY underlying the intrusives are baked, fractured and 
crusted, but the overlying beds are scarcely disturbed. The . 
sandstone at one point has a dip of 220 in contact with under
lying fine-grained intrUsive, which contains xenoliths of sand
stone. The intrusive relationship is welJ pxposed in the eastern 
flank of the structure, where there are chilled margins against 
overlying sandstones and xenoliths. The intrus ion is thinning 
to the south of the railway line Clncl in tllne steep zone of Drur;~mond1 
it merelv forms a narrow faulted 0 utcrop a few feet acros sit. 
This mtrusion apparently antedates the main folding. 

D. IhS:J' Permian. 

'fWo facies prdlvinces are to be distinguished - a 
continental-terrestrial province in the west and a marine
paraJic province in the east. The lower 1= art 0:' the Permian . 
sequence is characterized by the evidence of. a strong glacia~10n, 
i. e. tillites and. W:irve shales :in the ~Jt; st, 1 ceberg-transported 
bOUlders embedded ih illcrine sedjments In the east. But there 
are also areas wi thin the terrestrial facies province where no 
glaciation occurred. 
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Permian: 
The following formations are assigned to the 

1')·e5t.s:.rn Are~ East!ll'!l...Area 

(d) Rewan Formation 
(c) productus Bed 

(d) Cheshire .Formation 
(c) Mantuan Downs Productus Bed 
(b) Colinlea Formation (03) Catherine Sandstone 

(b2) Ingalara Ji'ormation 
(bl) Aldebaran Sandstone 

(8.) Joe Joe Creek Formation (a) Dilly Beds, Cattle Creek 
. Formation. 

Fossil Evidence. 

Plants, such as ~hYllothe~, ~Hropteridium or 
ji<m.Q1llill~d i~!.I, ca Perm~ an f~rm riot recorded .previously from 
Austr~ ~a, ~ut known ~n Inai~), !~rtebraria! Noeg~~thiopsis 
.,Qangamopterls, .Qlos sopteris ln the terrestrlal phases 
and a Tich fauna ~f bracbiq)Ods, pelegyPQds, bryozoas,' and 
corals in thpmar~ne phases. 

1. The Western Area. 

(a) JoeJo~Creek formation. 

Named;3fter the Joe Joe Creek in the south-western 
part of the DucabrQok Pastoral Haloing. Thickness: 
2,500 feet +. "-

Al though th is formation app ears to be conformable 
wi th the underlying bUG?brpok Farrr.$. tion, regi anal mapping of 

'.' the contect reveal eo a veTIl strong overlap, which in places 
rE,aches down to the lOWermost !)Ort of the Ducabrook Formation. 

In the type area the fo}'owing members v.;ere dist
intuished, aJthoughit has to be realized that through lateral 
changes in facies they cannot he mapped as such jVEr the whole 
:..~cr,.:-

'Li.: 1:81' iG-lac :'3.1 Member 
Mud- and si1tstont: L~ja')er with spme 

glacials 
Lower Glacial Member 

500 feet 

900 feet 
1,100 feet. 

The base of ,the formation is formed by khaki-brown , 
pebblY, felspathic sandstone, which merges upward into thick 
beds of badlY sorted,. angular to well rounded boulders up to 
head-size, embedded in a feJ.spathic or arkosic ll1atrix. The 

bOUlder beds are dove-tailing in pebbly felspathicsandstone. 
A charact~ri~tic feature of these sandstones, elsoobserved 
elsewhere, are rounded to'angula:r fragments of green mudstone. 
In 'nlaces thin bf;ds of well bedded I:;reen mudstone and of the 
same pie pinlc tuff as described from the upper part of the 
Ducabrook Formation, aTe interbedded in the felspathic sandstone. 

'TIhe a bsence of bedd Jng a nd the cl astic, unsorted 
appearancE' ot' l,the sediments, t ogethel' v~ ~t~ anabund ance ,of , • 
striated and faceted boulders, are sui' ~ Clen t eVidence f~rtn~lr 
glacial origin. HoweveT, we have not to deal with .moralnes In 
situ, although in places tillites are vvell developed, but 
largE'}Y ','J ith T8wori\:ea anJ water-transported morainic material 
wi.th transition to fluviatile gravel and grit, deposited as a 
Jarge gravel apron in.frant of the actual ~oraines. 2s~i}'~tions 
of th.E' j.Ce sheet riould account for the adnllxture of S lIrla lied 
bouJden~ with the fluviatile material. 

The Gontact of the main glaCial horizon with the 
oVE;r1 ying mudstone shows signs of a cUsconformity through local 
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erosion cf t~l.e S;"1ll.(l st rre ",no lensing (Jf the lmVerlJ.lost r.1Udstone 
bed. The mud stone is .f1agt;3T arlO finely laminated. The lamination 
is caused by the a1 ternation of very thin layers of silty material. 
~t suggests tha t the Ludstone actna"''' y is a varve-shale , deposited 
l~ ~ lakE margina~. to the lc~-covered area. In sev8ra.l places 
s vrlngerE- 01 glac1.al lHa tel'ial 8 T'€ interbedded in the mud stone 
On thF' LE dc1inf, planes which arE coated wi th a fine Lwd, crust: 
acea anf rJOrrn tracks wi th fatnt impress:: ons of algae and. some 
kind of reed are to be ::een. Pith casts of ?Schizoneurp. ~'Jere 
found in its upper part neaY' Trig. 13. 

The Uljper Glacial Iviember is thinner than the 
Lowf'r or Majn Glacial rember. As a rule it occupies the talus 
beloiv tIle Colinlea saiJ.ostone scarp. At Trig. 7 it forms a 
line of separate scarps in front of the main scarp line, but to 
the I?ast these eradually disappear anG on:-'.y heaps of loose water .. 
worn bOUlders covering irregular low hills of felspathic sand
stonp, indicate the presence of the glacials of their fluviatile 
equivalent. . 

'fhe 81' ratics are mainly sch1 sts quartzite and 
quartzitic sar~0stone. GneiSS, granite and odler intrusives are 
very scarse. They ranee fronl fist';';'size _ to· head-size , but in 
places bOUlders up to onp cubic yard ~d more are to be found • 

. It i.: not clear yet whencE·' the erratics were derived. The 
Anak:i.e bas~El,ent uplift is not the likely source,. since ~here 
are many IltnologicaJ types represented as erratlcs, WhlCh 
are not to tE~ found in the CaSP1.1ent eomple x, Furthermore, 
the diminishing of glacial evidence in a norther direction is 
contradictory to such an assumption ami wou1 d rather suggest an 
ice sheet in the south. 

An interesting feature is the occurrenCe of bOUlders 
of a coral-bearing rock in the uppe r glacial beds (5.274b at 
Trig. 13, and rZ.284b, found in the Nogoa area). Thp corals were· 
detenu5.ned by Dr. D. Wll 8S forLls indicating Middle to Up~.er 
Middle Devonj.an. Thi s Droves that the Dunstable ForP1ation was 
expo~:ec in the viCinity during Perm:5an time. 

A centre 0:" glacia"cion seems to have been situated 
in the lIt. I\~udge area. \7ell developed tilli tes and varve~shale 
were found there by J. 7. Buley. A brick-red, coarse, felspathic 
sand~;tone, conts inine equiseteous plant remains arid foss i1 wood, 
is identical with similar types found in the Mistake Creek 
syncline and in the vic:ini ty of Bog.e,nrtnnean. They SeeL1 to 0 ccur 
in the lowermost part of the Joe Joe Creek Formation. 

A feature, not found elsftwhere, is thin, impure 
lime:::tones with miniature ripple-marks and disc-shaped limestone 
aggre'gates, ','Ihich may be of algal or1 gin ono foroed in a lake. 

From the 11istake Creek syncliner.o the east all 
sign~; of t;laciation c]jsapPEElr. In the vicinjty of the Nandowrie 
Need]e, the mUdstone (pErtly varve shale with plant impressions 
and, tnterbedded pink cherty sil ts tone) is _ 0 verlain by coars~, 
arko~ ic breccias ','lith angular fragments 01 lHudstone, which m 
their turn are overJ ain by the basal whi te siltstone of the 
ColiLlea Formation. A similar breccia was found at Trig. 7, 
just above the upper tillite. 

In the Bogantungan syncline, the Joe Joe Creek 
Formation is r'ntirely non-glacial. A conglomeratic or peb~ly, 
green-broi;n felspathic sandstone was taken as its base •. ThlS 
bed is well expre~sed in the aerial photographs 2 to 3 f11l1es 
west of the northern ~nd of the Teleffion.pJunge. The non
glaCiated Joe Joe Creek Forre tion is malnly cumposed of gree~
brown, crumbly felspathic sandstone wi ~h abundant plant rerna~ns 
(fhylJ.othe ca) and sorae green, s il ty mue stone. 
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In the Alpha area, near Pine Hi'_l Railway Sid:lng, 
the lowermost Joe Joe Creek tAds arE" fairly we]l exposed and 
still very typical, containing brown, massive sandstone with 
unsorted pebbles and striated and facetted pebtles. Farther 
to the north, ho~ever, the evidence of glaciation gradually 
di!appears, and the grovels, accordinr to Woolley, are entirely 
fluviatile. 

A locality wherp an extreme overlap of the 
unglaciated Joe Joe Creek Fo~ation onto the Ducabrook Formation 
was observed, is S.244 (1L'.7°44 f E./240 03 1S.). The stratigraphic 
situc;ition in this area w~s for some time obscurp and puzzling. 
A cliff section dwws that the Col:tnlea overlies a]most hc\rizont-, 
ally a sequence dipping at 20-300 ane1 containing GangaPlopter,!s_ 
and GIQssopteris. But on-:y thrf-e-quarters of a mile from this 
locality, at right angle's to the strike, the Mt. Hall Conglomerate 
occurs. Vm.thin such a sho rt distance two major unconformities 
occur, i.e. the overlap of tLe Colinlea onto the Joe Joe creek 
and the Joe Joe Creek onto the basal Ducabrook Formation. The 
overlap is also very well expressed by the s trong obliquity of 
the stike in the Ducabrook exposures to the northwest of S.244 
and the trend of the Colinlea scarp. 

Pallister reports on the problem of overlap of 
the Joe Joe Creek Formation onto the Ducabrook Formation in the 
Bogantungan areas as follows:-

"The absence o:~ a marker horizon and the great 
similarity of lithology between the lower Joe Joe Creek Form
ation and the up~r part of the Ducabrook Formation partly 
obscures the unconformity between them, and an exact boundary 
is very difficult to detpI'IIline. iflhere the upper part of the 
Ducabrook Formation has moderately nigh dips, for example near 
Bogan ~ungan, the re is 8 sharp decrease in the amount of dip in 
the OVerlying beds and this is taken to mark the unconformity. 
Moreover, thro ughout the whole district there is a contrast 
between anticlinal areas of regu~ a:rly diPI:'ing beds and synclinal 
bas i?ts with flat or very low irregular dips. The sudden dis-
appearance :into a'rr,osthorizontal beds of the south-\"Jest flank 
and plunging nose of the Zamia anticline is 13n example of this 
contrast". 

In the Dcho Hills reg ion some comparatively small 
oykes of a coleritic intrusivQ have been founei in the lower 
part of the Joe Joe Creek Fonmation. 

(b) Ihe p~linlea EgrmatiQD. 

Type locality: Colinlea Pastoral Holding, 
15 miles west of Springsure on the road to Tambo. 
Tbickness: 4,500 feet max. 

Apart from the Mount Hall Conglomerate! the 
Colinlea Formation forms the most conspicuous morpho~ogical 
feature in the ',~hole area, i. e. an escarpment up to 000 feet 
high extending from the Anakie Uplift (west of E~a1d) to t be 
south of Colinlea, thence westwards to Echo Hills and finally 
across the southern DrUl:iIDond Range to the north. However, 
eefore it reaches the Alpha area, the scarp diminishes in 
height and finally d1sappears completely as a morphological 
feature. White quartz sands and some scattered outcrop of 
gravel in loW lying country, are the on~~'- eVi~er;ce for the 
occurrence of the Colinlea Formation in the vJ.clni ty of Alpha 
township. T~e pscarplllent was mapped, partly by pl@.Iletable, 
in the Nogoa River/Echo Hills region and prominent points 
on it vvere sel ected as triangulation points •. 

In the type locality the lowermost part of the 
Colin1 ea Formation is formed by a heavy, massive quartz 
congl~mer6.te, over1ain by extremely crossbedde~ Slli~eous 
gri ts with bands and pockets of pebbles and Wh1 te, r,1J.caceOUS 1 i 
flaggy or gritty sano:stone with intercalations ·of white kaol1n c 

clays. 
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. Sandy Creek on the ColiQlea property occupies a 
marked depression vil'ich poss ible is caused by a complex of clay 
o~ s~ale. To the east of it are several low hills of poorly , 
e:x~o~ec and deeply weatherE'd quartzose, gritt~,r sandstone, \vhich" 
stl.I1 farther to the east, arp overlain by the Springsure basalt 
sheet. , 

. The base of the formation is;: not exposed in the 
type locall.ty itself, but it ,'Jas studied in detail in many 
p~_eacE:s 8~c;ng the ~scarpment soutpof the Nogoa River, and in 
tne Echo HIJls regl.on. Some of ,vhese sections are shom 
diagrammatically in Table III. 

In sections 8.183, 5.257 and 8.274 the base of 
the Colinlee Formation is placed below the rone 0 f white 
tuffBcecus siltstone or kao1tnic clay. This "Yfhite Band" can 
be recogn~z(>d at 7~he base of the cliff faces, over large 
distances. In' n:;Dny places it contains irregularily distributed 
facettec; and striatpd pebbJ.es and cobbles up to double-fist size. 
They a]'e, however, too few to caJ_l the bpdsa till! te, but 
nevertheless glacial conditions are definitely indicated for 
the J_owermost Colj.n"T ea i'-'orma tion. The '-1"'1 hi te bF,lnd is overlain 
by a qu~rtzose conglomerate wh5ch in places, has a band of a 
few :'nches of ironstone at its base. 'The conglomerate rlErges 
upward :tnto cros!Jbedded, micqceous, e;ritty, white sandstone, 
which is so typical for the coliulea. . 

Illllnediatelybelow the basal "vVhite Band", buff 
or brown, soft, micaceous sandstonF: interbedded with buff 
coloured, carbonaceous paper's;-:'a'e were observed in, many places. 
In son.e sections they are underlain b~,' greenish-yellow, crumbling 
Cl8Y-S hole ccnd oj :Lve-green, flaggy ,~il ts tone v;i th rippe marks 
and fine plant fragruents, 'which belong to thE' uDpermost 
Joe Joe Creek Foreat ion. 

In sections 8.257 arid 8.274 the brovm sandstone 
below the ;'8sa1 "WtitE:: Bane" r::frgcs dmmward into the unper 
Glacial beds of the Joe· Joe Creek Formation. ,There is'" no 
evidence of an angular,unconformity, although the uppermost 
be~s of the Joe Joe Creek Formation seem to dip at a~slightly 
[lighel' angle than the Colin] €·a sedhlents, \Jhich rarely dip at 
more than r;o. Th~s, however, might have been caused by 
slight slumping, except in section S.244, where an angular 
unconfurmity of about 10 degrees has been definitelY established. 
The abrupt li thologlcatchange from buff and crown coloured, 
pBrtJy carbonacec-us sediments to the clean, white, qua:.'tzoze 
sandstone end kaolinic silts of the Colinlca Foriliation is so 
striking, that a profourid change in sedimentary condjtions 
seemS to;, 'be involved, which presUL'lably co:..incided vvith an 
interval in sedinientation. The asslilllution of such an interval 
is also supported b~~ the oVC-;l'}ap of th~ Colinlee amto the 
Ducabrook Formation at ,section S. 244 and it 5 overlap on to the 
bBsemel1.t complex without intervening Joe Joe Creek Frmation 
of the Makie Uplift, to the west of Emerald. 

No signs of marine ingreSSions have been 
observed in the Colinlea Formation, although it is not eyc~uded 
that the 6ep~ession tetween t~e tno main ~an~lst.0x:e .. succ~ss~ons, 
&S oeserved In the type Ioce.11 ty and as 1 t l.s"ls~1::le 1n vhe 
aeTial photog.raphs in the '\ricinity of M:ar~tuan D9vms, m~y be 
occupipd by clays and fbaJ_es, possible 01 a warl.ne facl.es. 

The main body of the C'olinlea Format ion) however, 
is even c evoid of plant remajns, ~-Jhi ch were found to be ' . 
confined to t~ basal vvhi te band, vl}here near Trig .. 13, wellprese 
preserved specimens of a fern, rE~ferreo tc; ~Y the palaeo:-. ' .. 
h,tanists (Salmi 8ud ";!a.lkom) as 1\jeu~opterl.d1ur!1 or .QQn~warudl.UIJl 
V3]ic;UL1, The importance 0f thiS. dl.scovery vv~l~ be cJ1~c~ssed 
la ter. .Q.§:.Ugarqopt~ris I? GJ ossoI?te~ \.'iere f~UllCl ,ill the. wta te 
zone :in other localities and JIDpreSSl.ons 01 la:~e equ1seteous 
plClntf, werE" observed :in pebbly sandstone near ' .... De base. A 
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pro] ific horizon of silicified wood (Dadoxylon) Seems to form 
the highest part of the Colinlea on the Talllbo road, near 
Mantuan Downs Homestead. 

(c) ~Ql~hire Fa l'Il!at ion. 

o 
Type locality: Cheshire Pastoral Holding. 
Thickness estirr~a ted: 2,500 feet. 

. Unfortunately Geological Report No.5, written 
by W. F. Schneeberger in June, 194?, does not contain a litho-
logical description of this formation. Referpnce is made to 

. Geological Report No.2, written by J. '.Voolley, who had mapped 
the western area around Tambo and had defined and formally 
named the Cheshire Formation. 

As far as we can recall it mainly consists of 
micaceous flaggy sandstone, calcareous sandstone and brittle 
shale. 

Its base is formed by the orolific ~roductus Bed, 
which '.;8.S first seen at Mantuan Dov'Jns. In the type locality 
this bed consj_sts 0::' about 50 feet OJ~ light greyish-yellow 
argillaceous Ij.mestone crowded with brachiopods, corals and 

bryozoas. It is exposed over a short distance only and 
disappears along the strike under billy. A coarse e:rit with 
abundant silicified wood overlies it. 

This fos s il bed has been recorded by Whitehouse 
to occur interm~_ttently "from three Iniles north of Mantuan 
Downs Homestead to tilO miles south of Nardoo Homestead" and it 
was spotted aga:ln by ?aJlister npor 'ileulviandangie in the syncline 
west of the Springsure structure. In the Carnarvon area it was 
found in the w~s t flank of t he Springs ure structure, in both 
.flanks of the \,;onsuelO and thA S€roco~d Stl'uctures. It is a 
very good marker and is the only moi.'ine stratigraphic element 
which occurs both in the terrestrial (west) Dnd the marine (east) 
facies provinces. 

2. The Easte rn Are,il. 

The eastern area comprises the area around 
the tOv'illship of Springsure, as far as it is not covered by bas
al t E'heets, the south plunge or the Spr ingsure struc tUre 1 which 
is interpreted as the c ontinu8 tion of t he south plunge 01' the 
Anakie Basement Up] ift, ane1 the north-western part of the 
Carnarvon area. 

(a) The Di),ly Beds. 

Named by Jack and Etheridge after the Railway 
Siding Dilly, 5 miles north '::>f Springsure. 
nbickness exp. 2,500-3,000 feet. 

For several reaSons this is not a suita~le type 
Joca1i ty. The tectonic situaticn is not clear in the area 
where the Dilly Beds are exposE-d and therefore no normal 
section can be obtained. Moreover, neither the lower nor 

the upper limit of the beds is exposed in thA type locality, 
which forms an isolated outcrop entirely surrounded by basalt 
and other volcanic rocks, pos,sjb1y of Terti!'}ry age. 

Better sections were obtained in the plunging 
core of the S.0ringsure antic:::ine, south-south-east of the 
township of fpringsure. 

'rhe Dilly Beds are the lIa ri.."1e e qui val en t of the 
terrestrial Joe Joe Creek FOThlation of ~he western are~. 

However it is not entirely developed ill a IU8.rine facles, 
but stil1contains abundant plCint remains (~~teris and 
Glos sopteris) in several horj zons, 91 though the~e rIaY par:t1y 
... -r.a.-~"'::;:';::..&:.f";'t---~t . 1 lithaloe'ically tterp hre stJ.11 certaID be dri ma erla._. -, t· 
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affinities to :roc\{ types of tb.$ Joe Joe Creek Formation. 

They tnel ude wh1 te to bu.£.1' orlthak1 .. bl"o'Wft, crOSI"" 
bedded, . felIP". th:1.e ,an.d.s tone, dark-I]!.,. to'blaOK. indurated and 
carbonaceous shale w1 th plu't rO&ins; grey atld· brown shale wlth 
plates of fibrous mRlt, sOlle greel'lJl'luds1io1\e and: 17e17 sand,. 
l:hrtestone or caleareous sand,toae with ablnldant JUrae f08S:11s. 
Scattered pebble.$, up to l1alm.ut-s!zsa, 04Cur 1m .most of the 
sandstones and even in the limestones. .lnsoll1e horizons 
poek~ta del lenses of' suh-anaula1" to 'Well rotmded cobbles 
up to double fist-sllted Jlll)1' BUI,.,t a fluv!o .. glaclal orl.d.ll 
or iceberg-transported _terlal. The eviden.ce for glaoiat1on 
1ltcreaseIJ. in a !:t) uthem d1:rectlo1':l. !heoeeurrenoeof large 
er:ll'atIos1l'l the 1)1111104. of the sou.thern part of the Sprin,sure 
St;ructure wa.1 raported by ReId (1930) and oonfirmed by Shell's 
,eolegis.\s. Apart f:rom the Golldlfana plants, stem fralltent. of 
l!dpW,a Wel'e ~col"ded from a hor.1zol1 near the top of the beds. 

'!'he n111yleds are .the strat1,raph1oallY lowest 
sequ.ence exposed in the core.ol'the Bpringsure Structu.re. !heir 
relatiQnship wI t1':1 the CarbQniferous DueabroQk Fontation. there
fore 1$ not _owa. they are absent on the Altakle l1l'lif't wes' 
Of. r.meral. d,.. prefJ talab.l1. th .... t'ough ... ·. wed'. ing QU .. t a.ael are to be observed 
first in tne 1)1111' a.reain. a posltion that .18 not qui.te clea!' 
teeton1cntl1,.. !he steep dips of 60 to 90 de,Mes U the black 
shales ill Spr _gSlD'e Ol:'eek (Dilly area), howe'Ve1',.. appear to be' 
a 1('UU11 featQl"~, presUJl&bly caused by a_erouslntruslve dykeS 
"Xletrat1ng this s@qlolenoe. 

'. In the Spl'1\usure r-::tructura, between orion and 
d'.balrdCre.ks, dips. de rather 10 •. and exposure. tell. There, 
tlle 1)1117 Beds occuPY' the w14e ant1clinal valle,. along the. axis. 
Black,. Qllr})QrUlC$Olll .hales t til Jml1ar to those toundin the D1111' 
area, but w:l:thQut Bg!J!ont!rll l'e.abl" occur here 'between two 
ma1'1n.e !lorilOns. 

(b) %h, Udlltu:d gr,eLba.$1ga, 

!1pe Loea.11t,J Ude'bararl creek (Worthernpar" 
o.f .8prlqsttill"e stl"ueture. . .. 
!h1em".s 1n 1';,';r,. 10cal1ty: 4, ,00 feet. 

!he Aldebaran Creek Formation. as defined tOl:' the 
Ipr1ng.·ureStrue'ture,coapl'i.es :Reid. sAldebaran Sandstone 
(Seroeolc1 Sandstone o:t leeves), Ingalara or Coral. Itag. dd 
Cather! ... Sandstde. !be comprehensive naae was chosen beeause 
a subdivision as 1t was made in the area farthe.l' to the south, 
was not fea,s1'ble bere. 

a 
It 1s ,redom1nan:tly /,t7 •• hwate;r and delta deposit 

with plant rea.in$ (~'Wll~I"t anei! .• "'19;tl '1' l. A few 
ma:rme InQu~s1olUl otLo dl41'a1L on ar~ev1~ence b,. two fossl1 
hel':!.lonsa the 10we1" part (8pl'ln,sure Creek) It a t.wIGSI!l 
easts near 1ts bas. (Staire.a., 'reek) . and a)'W.\tan.t so11ta17 
O.Ol". &1.' (JlI.tIII!~ .. ~=i:1 ~ %as ... AYR£lla f~llQa!W t loatJ.RIQJ:1 lU ba.sm& an 0; ..... ··1 8p. fi a lens n.g zone Gl' shale an. thf. tf.e.to.u~l\e 1 •• aoralstag.) in the upper part. 

The correlation of the A14e'baran creek 1't'lJDlat1oll 
with the Col1nlea'ol'matlon 1s"el1 supported 'by an alllQlt 

c.ont.1nUQus.se.et1oD. across the wealwandan,.le 8)rnel1ne, 11nk1ag 
t;Lp the eastern with the western. area, and the aeourrence of 
,.,.oDte't& . and J1S!S!2;GtftUI1n abUll .. danee SA both toraations • 
. tir a more etailfld desel1.pt1on of the 11~(l)1o,y of the 
Alclhtbaru Creek Formation. Geologioal I$portl(lo 4 should be 
een:nd ted. 

(c) .1-" .,b!o'I!:fi¥h!l. 
A$ lIedloned b.tct,., the Produet\ll Bed, wh1eh 
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was fOU1:J.d i n theC$rnarvon~reaoverlY1ng thE! Cathe rine ' Sand
sto~e,is ldent~cal v~lth the A'lPlltuan Doms PrOd1.l.'ctusBed of the 
We:>terr'!'areo .•• ' . In Shel1 f sP'lapi'tlsshown.es' immediatelY over ... 
lYl.ng ~he Catheril1E", ,Sandstone, although ,in-fact the rpruight be 
sc>m~ "sh~les intervening,b~.tween these tvvo,,~"'tr~,tigraphicunits;' 

, whichhoVJev~r, can not oe ,shown on a map having a scale smaller 
than I',mchto a. mile, the scale which wa.s:used for field mapping 
'(.y Shel1 1 s ·parties. ' , 

( d}lhe'ReWQh ' fs%tltation, 

This, for.ai\1ipn. comprises" theW;tdivided ::;edimentary 
seque.nce betweeothe,ProQuctus Bedt-.$:1;:i ~sJ:iase and to? Carnarvon 
orCleIiiatisSan.gstOnedr Formation, at 'it,? top. . \ . 

Triassic plants were founpby Beeves' in ,'this 
sandstone, later,' confirmed, by ShE'll's,,>ge0:tQgists'~ H()wev~ r, 
Trissic plants wefe BIsof ound in the ~perpaJ,"t'Qfthe Rewan 

" , Formation,whicli would indicate that these , b~ds~'re also 
of Triassic age. , Th:' sm,:lghtbe tbe reason ,for the redefinition, 
of the Rewan by~h~ll, replac~ng the undiVided RewanbyBandanna. 
for its, lower :part' of " Permianagsfandrestr1c't:1ne the natite 
Rewan to its upper>patt dfTrictsslcage. ' , 

" ': •... ',f - '. 'f,:" • C-._ • 

;.iNvtblng can b~'added to "Reeves,:" (1947') description 
of the other, formations of Triassic.age~ 

I I. p ALAEON$QLo~gAI/ EYIDENCE. 
" ' . 

The follbw:tng is a" brief summary-of the palaeont
ological evidence in hand, at 1943~ 

A. Ihe, D~voniQl1. , 

'( a) Tbe',Dunst~~, Fe Im§.tion. 

Reports by"Dr.'D. Hill of 27l10!1940: 

.M.233I$~f~.Pm~~~:ne !!ill ... 
ehillips§st~ sensu late .. "" ,"', " " , 
Massive Favos1f;,idwi tb large co'\"a.llltes,. probab,l~ 
Eavos,;Ltesgoldfussi 'or;:~llhur:b;PEra9J&1 E~heridge, 
Small dendroid FavO'sitid,pro a, ly1:M!nnoporasp., 

'-,> ' 

Age :, Lower'Middle Devonian. 

, ,'Mid~dleDe~oniart coralS "in ,gla.cia1 boulders of the 
JOf;Joe Creek Formation: (pT. D. Hill ',.s . rpt. lQ/l!41) 

'84"'" "C 1" ill sp cf., rhena:,nai;reCb M..2' . 'U:, _oumnar sa' , ' • ~, -

S.274b: 

Age 

?.l d io §1.!:2!lm sp. 
Syringopora sp. 

;Wacgeea or 12isph,Zllum 
~oliteS.sp. ,, ' 
?Ii'avQsites',£0ldfus s 1 0 1' Gelj>hu~porSl sp. 

In all probabil~itY"MiddleDevonlah, M.284b probablY 
Upper' Middle Devoni?-n (Gi vet a in) • 

(b) Ahe TelemQoFormation, 

.l&lU:dodendron SO, was co11ected from this formation, 
but.qould not 'be determined specifica: ly by Prof. Sahni. It is 
therefore not to 'be decided whether the Devoni,an L· alJ;stra1e 1s 
present or not, 

Algal limestone specimens we:reserit, to the, U .Si'1 
, ,,) h't of the investig.ation was ava, -

(?Ohio Unlversity. , T .,e reSUitt n'but:t tap'pea'red 'that th~ 
able after the report waS wr, e, ' " 
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algae were fresh water forms ane:: 3r(' not younger in age than 
Devonian, hencp the infE>rence tLat the Telemon Formation might 
be Upper Devonjan. 

B. THE CAEBONl,EF'...l!OUS oi 

(a) .x.lliLMount Hal.l...QQ!lglomer~. 

No fossils recorded. 

No determinable fosstls recoraeq excepting 
?Lepi~odendron and ?Eguisetus. 

(c) Th.€:J!ucabrook F'orm,S!t.12D. 

Reports by Prof. Salmi of 10 and 25/10/41 and 
Dr. Walkom of 24/3/42: 

11.5'62: Stigmaria ficoides 
P. 326:. Ilepiclocend rOll (Khnrria) SPa 
S. 419: I;epidoc1 e.n.q1:2.!l s p. 

) 
) Unner uart of the 

8.427: ~12£dendron SPa 

) D~~abr~ok Formation 
) 

A Carboniferous age was indicated by both 
palaeobot,mis ts. 

Report by Prof. :'. :3. Hills of 12/6/41 on fish 
remains: 

M.452a,b Spine of. an Acanthouian fish, Gy:racanthides murrgyi 
Smith Woodwaru. The fame species occurs in f~sttiarjne 
and fresh water beds at Iv.ansfield, Victoria, associ
ated with other fis 11e8 and v.Ji th nlant rema ins. 

Age 

Very cJosely related to, if not identical, with 
..Q.zI~anthus, a typical Carboniferous genus of 
BngJanCi and North America. 

Carboniferous. 

M.3l8, M.529, 11.649, M.778, M.800a, IvI.825: Contain Ganoid 
scales an6 bone fraglden'ts of a .i?aJBPoniscid fjsh, 
comparable with Elonichthys. 

Age The elge of' the t eds is ind ica ted with S OIDe de gree 
of certainty 'by the occurrence of Glracanthides to 
be Carbonif~rous. The type o~ fish scale associated 
is qui tE~ consist~nt viith this interpretation, but 
of itseJf gives ~ittle definite ~vidence, except 

that it excludes the nossibility 0:' the beds being 
Devonian. 

C. lillLffiRMIAN. 

(a) Joe J0f'_Creek and Colinles..~Ili1~. 
Various repo ts by Prof. ;3ahni and .9r. -Ilalkom. 

,Eh':Cl o~heca SPa 
lertebraria-1ndi~ 
Glos sODteris Brovmiana 
W.ossopteris ampla 
.Qlossopter1s tortuosa 
~garno'Rteri s cYClo'Rt~1des 
Noeggerathiops~s-BislQll1 
?Schi]£neura SPa 

Gondwani~_,a11dum • .r:o Thi~ is a GondWana fOrmi .. 
, h t b~en recor.ded before ~rom Aust. ra l ia) although 1 

-{~hjcn 8S no '"- d t 1 d b both is well known in India. It was first e erin ne y 
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:Lct(-'.J·minat~_ol1S by 
Dr. 1:'. ' ..• ',;ldtel1otUJ(; 

t F 5' .".'. 

Age~ 

(Bpt. 4/9/40) 

I)icl~ Ep. nov. 
btHnopora sp. nov. 
r~.fH]..ll1 s p. nov. 
Pletyschiswu? sp. 

Det~l'm:j.L'1ations by 
LiJ.'. H. 11'letchor. 

(Hpt. 7/3/42) 

JIIacon-i.a c8:~~inat?: 

ill. )1]. Diol&sma. sp. 
~erTakeQ cf._brsc~thae~a 

DeltO'[)cctel'l rm110uinqu.Q.
lineetus 
,I:} 0 sp. jUv. of. ,-fj.t-:;on1 
~k0rl"8k~ sp. nov .. 
~ychomphBl:L:}r.l. rip. 
I'r::ou:'].onia 5 p. --

Iiib 5~L1. 29, 1.1.56 ?crmian
~id(jle T,oYJer ilal'ine 0 r 
AJ.lr-udalc stage in N.3 oTT. 
I'll .. 54· essentially of SaLle 
age ao the above sped.mens, 
with a possibility of an 
Uppor Uarino, 'uut most 
likoly top TloneY' 1,~a:rinc agE 

A~ 1 fOil::? collections are. from the tY3>o 1.ocality of the 
DilJ.y Bed·s, 5 mtlr;s north of' Lprinr;su:re. 

i£he 'bryozoa occu7':t'ing in. tho ()OO?E) col1ect:o~ YJer~ • 
determined by Lis s J. C~:'ockford (Rp':;. 0/1/4 2) a,;j 1- 0110115. 

t· 29 ?BvtoE toti(,J.~ sp. nov .. 
u. V Cl". Eolynol's sp. no • 

moJ.1. tl-lQ§..G 

Resembling undescribed 
s'oecies :;:'rom r!O(~J8r lIc.r ine 
in H.S.'I. ; • 
"'{)P:9€::;:' Eu:::::i..;.le Series 

Brenxton 8ta(:;;€ of t;::;PC1" 
L~G.:z'ino 
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~t.fnoJ.?or~ spp. nov. Res ~1;lle's·S.C rinat a, Muree 

and MUlbring Stages q:f 
Upper.' "Marine.. . 

Age: tiThe age of' the fauna is Fe rmi an,'put the r€isnot suf'fic:ten1 

evidence to su~gest with which pa1;'t of the Permian sequence: 
in oth~r states :it shOUld be cOJ:'Telat·ed". 

. ~colle~tion waS. gathered from beds,: which are 
though~ to be thE' equ1valent of the DillY Beds. Dr.D •. BiIP s 
provislonal determin~tions are·the following: . 

M.I08l:?§angu.1nolitesconcentrlcus 
Deltopeeten..1flttOni 
.AYisuloP§2ten ?Ilf.i£belli 
Del topecten s'ubgu1nguelineatus 
1~rtiniOl:les'mQriS1i 
'21iod iomorjia .... w,xtiliformis 

Age: "The general .as 5emb] age is onew.blah mtgl1t ,be expected in 
the LowerM$rine of !{.S .W. More minute coX':relations are 
not justifiable on this,presentevidencell~ 

.,' .. 
SpeclIDf'nsP.i"22 and P.122afroill the Gattle Creek Fonnation 

(.equivaJ ent of the Di" lyBeds) in·the s,01j.theTnSerocold Anti- " 
cline contain€'d.8ccord j.ng to Mr. H. Fletcher .(:tpt. , 7/3/4 2) the 
following fo3ildlS !: 

Stropgalosia cf .• £erardi 
,§pII1fer tasmanlen"sis 

Age: Permian. 

Bryozoa . .troIt sample P.122 (Rpt. by Mis$,',Crockford, 18/8/41): 

.fenest.rellina f03S1!l.ia 
,E.sp.nov •. aff •. · fossula 
F. p.xserta .' 
Ie horolO&~9a 
,l. caqthar~lfor'mis 
.E. Kukuaensis 
F. sp.nov. 
illi.Eo r a ~vo od s i 
tollPora sp.cf. magna ... 

f.enestra 
Batostom€Jla spp .• nov. ) 
Rhbmboporasp~nov. ' ) 
Dys er1 tella( ?)sp.nov~) 

Allandale (L.M.) , Branxton (U .M.) 
All an.d fil e , BraniCton, TyIure,e 
Branxton .. 
Caly'tharra . - ·Nc).Onkahbah (IN.A.) 

'Branxton 

N oonkanb ah 01J~:A.) ' 

Allandale Branxton 
Throughout Permian in EastE;m 
atid . 
Western Australia. 

From the Aldebaran creek Series (\lp:per . par,t:,R$id ' s· C'oral 
st.}, deterr["ined by Dr. D. Hill (R:pt. 17/.11 / 41 ): 

M. 963: Eu~11UID r~~di 
. TraclJYl2.2 ra 'Ivi k 'nsonJ. 

.Q1adochonus "!loniloRora"} ni cholsoni 

Age: ".Iracbypora Jlilkinsoni'and Ciiladoc!lOnus nich()l~onf occur .. 
together in the· Condailline Block. at . Silverwood in beds , wl11ch 
Idchards anG Bryan suggested ,'1ere to be corr~lated Jdth the 
t01J of the Branxton Beus .of the' Upper Marine. o'f the Hunter 
Ri~er oasin, which is the only horizon in th~Hunter Ji. 
where T.w:tlkipsoni ls abundant, although

c 
it 1S k..'10vm frOID 

other Upper marine horizons. It lllay have al?exte!l~~d ... 
range and by itself is probably· not r~~iable ias ,anll1d,it 
cator of horizon. The s a~e may 1H~ s a+cof;F .n~chR~,solli, .' . " 
VJhich has. the Noonkanbah :u8ds of, u!.A. for;ts vype ho~izo~ ~ 
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I} . Aput helt , • .,1 ••• 963 "Mell is "presutat'!"'e 

.f .. the "Cor. al.lt. a,e". aD .. tber., to"11.1_.oali.tvY" .. l.wr.7. l1ke .. l, 
)el.q1JW to the ... -1'1.'-1 lla.Jhtea t~. Mr. Fletcher 
(lItpt. 713142) •• tea1J1ec1the rollowtac '.fta. ",' 
X .. le44a ·.a .. ··· ....... '.' · '. ':'" '."-mII Yar •• laIIS· 

'.' . . . ., · ....:---..:..-... ,. ' ... , ,.p. 
C"'=lil.~ot. »1lNtdM 

·AP·' "!be titi-l- -U II •.. hoa 'he ",per .. :tile. ". 
g~eF: .' .. 810 •• 17' allie. to,~P'~&lJ" d.tll.M" 
10 IOn. trOll the Lowe'" .brue .... ... la. ...... t_ 
la.tn.... fOlf.8 are l10t Per.'o f.s,11.. '!he,," ot Iftftfll d4. the pre.eIlee Of." illl,',Ulal ot.flnlb~ 
P.· 'ps, Wi •• te ... lIP,er ·.von. all q. tor t e roc S. 
,bit 1.".1' hal 'b... k1lo1fa rIO •. 'bhe CarlaoaUex-ou... ' 
t .•• er ',n-.lu, lnit 1. rail"_ !he,. aM d1.,,1a.11ar to ,_ 
•• 1044 "1'1 •• and IlUt have beea (JoUe.te" t!'CIJII .e .. _. 
hurt... .., tie14 note. (1)1' to •• ll ... 0014t1Q.$ woUld 
,i •• a clue to tJd., apparent a1.er.,ancy"~ 

It kas·te )., .. pha.i •• ct. ':ba. t the whole 8a •• ablaee .til. eel1 ~et" fro. ea. aJJd the ._ 10 call tr and the retore w 
aililt ha .. ,. fed bftc w.1tk Hwo:rked toa., althouah there has 
'_en flO· t .. ,'ld.o. todd t01: the p ••• noe of • .rUle 'p,.u~ De'fOllien 
...,..." u. the area. 

('e' DI 1II!i" .. D'8. ttsdWM ..... 
rut 1$. a. *eat1f>bd hetcre, art 1Jtpo)tt'o.t tOI.ll 

h$~t .• Jlt the oal1' mas.l'll •• OOllllOA '''. the terrestrial and . the .era. racie. provinee. Collect1.. .ere bele la the 'tYP. 
le.ality •• well a. m. a, nWI\"e:r of otller l •• alitt... !hi 
1"0 •• 111 w. eft dete.ml.« .bynr. 7. VI., jt n1tehoue. (~u~ 24./9/40 
aad 3/1/41) f Dr. D. X111 (ltP~I. 16/1/41 &ad 17/2/411, _. 
fiit' ... (llpt. 7/3/42) d.dJl1aa J. t,l-ocktord (llpt. 611/42). 
!he 10.110.1q tOUl' are 1,lste •• 
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Bowen River field recorded by Jack and by RE'id, and I am 
satisfiE'~d that they differ ana that therefore twe two beds 
are pro beb] y on d if ferent horizons, but I have no palaeontolog
ical evidence to show which is hjgher. The association of 
p, solidus and S,oval1s is unknown as yet outside of the 
Spring sure area". 

"There is a rich Productus bed in the Muree Stage 
of the Upper Marine of the Hunter-raver facies, but neither 
.E...§.Ql.idus nor ~rQva1is has yet beE:n recognized from it. There 
is thus as yet no rpJiab1e evidence for a palaeontological 
correlation of the J\lantulln Downs bedswi th any in the Bowen 
or Hunter River fie10s ll • 

In our opinion it appears to be quite likely 
that the marine incursions of U1e DillY, the Coral Ifstage" 
of Inga1ara Formation and thE' Lantuan Downs productus Bed 
range in age from the Allandale of the I,ower Marine to some 
horizon (?1:ur(~e Stage) in the Upper M.arine of Nl'w South tJa1es • 
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